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NEWS FR01 IRELAJD.

Thiough the ncwly-legahzcd medi
of postal communication, the tenants
the property cf Major Coche-Coilis,0
uate in the parishes cf Kiivortha
Araflin, receiitly recaived from Mci
Bugey and Townsend, Cork an avalanc
of *rite. The tenantry are determni
te make a flrm stand, aud vil all
their cattia &c, te bie saized rather tl
submit te any marc extortion,

OIIEEN'8 COUNTY.

At the Graigue, Quecn's Caunty Qui
tcr Sessions, on Jan 29' the Cn
,Court Judge found himacîf with no ci
mnal business ta iransaci, jus mas in Ià
adjoining division cf Carlov a maidE
session had te ba recorded a fe
yacks ago. The perfect crimelesang

o f thai par t of the country cannot1
expiained by tho aseumption that Nati
ual teagzua la unkuovu thare. fcr, ai
imatter cf faci, boîki Queen's Couuty an
Cariov ara thcroughiy organized. Hiý
viii the enamias of the teague accour
fer the non existence cf crime lu sue
jealously National Iocatias.

KILKEYNT.

Mr Toler-Ayiward, J P., High Sii
bas appointed Mr John Fanning Self ciio
tic the position cf sub-shariff cf ti
ccunty Kilkenny, in the place cf Aidez
iman Peter Mc Darmott, rasigned. Ther
are about 30 decreas pending exacutio
for non payment cf rani in the county
g0 that the ncw sub -sheriff vili flnd hi
bande full cf vork thus carly iu hie nev
appointmant. '

The Bey James F Ryan P P, died ci
Jan, 24 aftAr a brief illucas &
bis residence, (lifden Villa, Clara, Fath
er Rysu, or as hae vas more ganerai]j
eaiied, Abbe Ryan, vas born lu 1801
iu Thomastoyn, wîiara hua father Mi
John ]Ryan, carriad on business in th(
acathar frade. Hia mothar vas a sister
of Father Geffrey Keating, C C., Callan
via dicd lu 1830,

The deaiki cf the laie Bey. Father
Naghten, P.P., Bsiiyboy. Athlia, cn
Jan. 22, after a brief ilînesa, has beci
thc occasion cf genaral and sncare
repet iu'and around Atulonè.
The mesi intense excitaient vas causa,

lby the sala, on Jan. 28, cf fit teon head cf
.cattle, the property of Mrs. Kildufi,
Blackberrylaue, Athione, for arrears of
rent ainountiug te £98' whick skia re-
fused te psy vithout an abatemant.
This the landiord '(Lord Castlemaina)
refused te giva, and harca the seizure
Froni an aarly hour country contingents
freni the varions branchas cf the Nat.
iouai League thronged intovuow, some
oi tkiem to the musiecof fife sud druiz
A notable featura lu thaý business vas
the appearanca cf the young ODanohoe
ncphew te the late 8fr John Ennias,st
the heed cf a large body of the Balluna.
hevu tentantry. About 10 police
vere draft.cd in from the neighborng
stations. Thara vas one Emcrgancy
inau sent by tha Lt P.1j. te assisi the
bidding. At on e 'clock the Sub-Sheri
Mr, T. Murray, Put up the catia for
sala. The Emargancy man ai once bld
150, vhen tha people became go infuri-
ated ihat thay broke througki tha cordon
of policeansd saized sud cuffad the Em
ergeucy man, vho vas rcscued aftar
soea diffculty, by the police Evan-

-tually the catlla vere knocked dovu ta
Mr,. Andrew Mocra, wha, boughit theni
for the tenant ai £105, Tha crovd vas
than addrassed by the Rcv, T, Martin,
Adminisirator, St, Mary's, sud aftarWards
by the young (YDonohoe, The cattile
wera tian triumphanîly marched home
follawcd by au irmaenca ci'owd ,aud
baadad by thc Athiona braasa baud,play-
ing" Home, seaciRome," and,'Ged Save
Ireland," the lattarbean taken up by
vast assembly sud sung anthusiasîîcaîîy,

GAL WAY.
RIev James Stevens kisa beau changed

from Ballinroba te the pastoral charge
cf Spiddal; the Bey Fatiar Mc Hlugh,
'C C, frein Spiddal, te Baiuîrbe.

the oldeat parishioner of the parish
Duleek, Patrick Taaffe, of Clonlu
Providence spared ta a good ripe

[ju age,-. an ego ucideai attained ilu
8 o present generation. Olten usait ha
ait. recount in his cvii quaint add forcil
aud manDer the horrible soanes of the rebg

ission of '98' at that far distant period,
chbe used to say that he was a atout littie b
ned ý&.N21fl
ow That destitution to any cousiderai

ban extent should prev ail in the capital
the North, with ail its boasted prospe
ity may acei srange but it is nevertl

ar* legs truc It is kept indeed, from t
Spublic gaze sas nuch as possible, and t]

nty local public boards are slow te adi
tethat there is kinuger among the pcopi

le and that the dark shadow of famin e ban

oe ver their streets, It became knoi
ffs.that large numbers had been thrown o,

be of eznployment in Belfast, there beii
Lio- rcally no work for them te do and th

the shipbuîilding yards and factories hi
ida to dicharge very mauy of their hau<ndbut the matter received no further coi
nt sideration
cht

[h Mr George Gordon. of Kilkeen, nei
Newry a magistrate for the couuty Dowi

'if committed suicide, on January 23d 1
ýrdischarging a gun under his chin, ti

or bullet* passuig up through his head au

r- through the ceiling of the roo.Th

and merchant lu Kif keel.

t Miss Many E. Henry, daughter of th
ls*late Walter Henry, Esq., Dromore, ne,

Tobercurry. and sister of the Rev. Mart
Henry, C. C., Gurtecu, died on Januar

)n 25th. aged 18 hemr. The dcceased wu

mti a very delicate state of healiki fo
à. somè' time pasi' having been sufferin

ý froni lung discase.
q, LEITRIE
r At an early hour on Jan. 26th, th,

le sheriff proceeded te Lthe residencec
brJohn Jokinston, TulIy, Dromahair, on thi

ýn lands of G. t. Fox, whom hé evicte(
from kifs holding. Gallagher, bailift, at
tendcd to watch the sad praceeding8.1

br drcnching downpour of rain continuec
ýduring the day. Johnston was subseque

n~ ntly admitted as caretaker.

le DUBELIN
Hts Grac'thc Archbishop of Dublir

d has forwarded a subscription of £10 t
)f tha sexton Testimonal, which now am
- ounts ta more than $2,090. In the lettei

)f which acoampaied the choque, kifs GracE
explains that tkrough an overaight kit
had omited cotributing te the Nation
al tribune te the giftad member for. Stigi
but gracefuUy adds that he was remiau
dcd of the dlaims whîch Mr- Sexton ha
upan the people of Ireland, by reading
hie masterly speech in thc house o1

2Commons,

8 The Lord Leiutenant sent a specia.
Binvitatiauto Archbishop Walsh te dine
tat the Viccregal todgeon January 30th

In eaheucae the honor was declined
with thanks.

Mr. John Morteli, of tesson sireel
Dublin, died on January 25th The dec
eased gentleman was honorary secretary

iof the Mansion flouse Ward, and in that
capacity did mare than a good . man's
share of patriatie duty.

WAL1'EFOBD

The tenants of the county Waterford
jpropérty (Modelligo Coppoquin), belong-
ing to the late C. D. Griffith, Esq-, of
Berkshire England, have beeon given a
reductian of 20 per cent. on the gale due
on the25th March asat.

Mr. Arthur Neala 0' Neil, died on
Fanuarv 25th, at hie residance, Glenbow-
er, Woodstown.

On Jan. 26ih, the remains of the Very
Rcv. Edmond Canon Hicarne, who «died
at Tramore in the 75th yaar of hia age,
were interrcd in thc churchyard attao-
cd te the Church of the HoIy Trinity,
Tramore. Ca&non Hearne, who had been
Vicar-Genersj of. Uic diocese of #rest.
minster under the late Cardinal. Wise 5

man, retired from active duty a fcw year
aga, and resided since iu Tramore, wbere
hie was highly csteemed.

Mr. Roger Cascy, died on Jan. 23d, ai

Te Mileu-s sud 0116ers lu the VrbWn
Territieos ud luManitoba Weet

or* the virsrincipal
Meridiau eoy.

of SEALED TENDERS, accompanied by
cn Ou undred Pound $amploi;, and an-
ddorsad I"Tender for Fîcur," wilI ha re-ccived ai the undermanticued Indian
-Ageucies, lu the Nnrth.West Terrîtories,

A up to noon cf Thursdlay, the tventy-ninth
ýd cr April, 1886.

AuswrT. 4GENcY.
H. Martineau .. The Narrovi, léake

Manitoba.
n J. A. Msrklc .Birile.

e A. McDonald .. Crcoked Lakes.
2" W. S. Grant -.- Assinibhaine Re-

,r p.j. Wlliàserve.r p j WhiME File Rills.
BJ, B. Lash -. Muscovpetung's

se Reserve
1. H. Keith-. Touchwcod Rile.

J. M. Rae .. Prince Albert.
10 J. P. Wright -. attlef0rdf.
AJ. A. Mitchel -. Victoria.
a W. Anderson - on.l

if W. Pocklingtn Fort Mctccd.
M. Begg . ' -Bia'ckfoot Crossing.
W. C. de Ballinhard Sarcea Reserve.
1Forme c«tender, giving full parti culars

0relative ta the quality, , quantity and
Points cf delivery cf the flour required,
anay be kiwi on application ta any of thef abOve-uatn,édAgente, or froni the Indien
Camînssioner for Manitoba- and the

tNorth-Wes3, Territeries, Begina; aud ne
tender will ha entertained vhich is net
Made Oui on oua of the forme in the
h ande Of the Agents or of the Iudau

1COmmissfouer for distribution te intend-
1ing tenulerers. Eadi tender muet be ac-
com"Panied by au accepted choque, ap-
p rcvad by the Indian Agent for the

istrict, for at leasi fic per ceut, of the
1amount thereof. which vii be forfaited
if the teudarar'declines te enter into a -
coutraci when cailed upon tei do so, or if
ha lefaisleto fuifilihie contracite othe satis-
faction af the Dapartîment. If the ton-
darar prefArsnt,o doseha may deposît

wiihtuaAget, n lieu of an accepted
chaque, thc notes cf auy Chartered

tBank iu Canada te an equ.tl aMount.
Cheques or cash sccompanying tenders
neOt accpeted will ba returnad, but a
chaque deposited by a succassful tender-
eir viil a ratainied until the satisfactory
completion cf kifs contraci. Esch ten-
derer la requirad to show in his tenider
thes full Valua cf ail the .flour which ha
la preparcd to dlive undai. contract or
hie tender viii net be entertaiued,

Each tender muet, in addition te the
signature Of the tendarer, be signed by
tvo sureties acceptable te tic Depari-
ment, for the proper performance af the
cantract,

Tenders vill be enertainad for a por-
tion of the vhole quantity of flour re
quirad ai any gien point.'

TeudererB rasiding near onc Ageucyi
but dasiring totede for delivery within
another Agency furiher distant, may
deposit thc tarder and sampia for the
mnost distant ýitich nearest of the
Agencies specified aboya, or vith the tic
Indian Commissioner ai Regina.

S&inPias of flour viilha rcturued, if
desirad, to unsuccestul tandeera on
their application, sud the saniple sub- e
mitted hy a successful tendarar msy be Ii
counted. by hilm as a dalivery on acceuntcv
of his coutraci.

Iu ahl cases viiere transportation may w,
be onlY Partial by rail, centracuiors muet
maka propar arrangements for Ithair
fleur ta ba forwardcd at once from rail- bE
way stations tafis destination lu the
Goverumant Warahouseata the point cf
dclivcry. cThé lovesi, or any tender, net Daces-
ariiy accepted. tl

IL VANKOUGHNET,
Dcputy cf the Superintendent-(3aneral

eot Indien Affaira.
Deparinient cf Indiaù Affaira,

Ottawa, 301h Jan, 1886.

PROSPETUS 0F THIE

~ ST. MARYS .ACAIIFMY

1villae c Âsford. county Limerick, oreataigfr a reduction of 30 per cent.
1The tenants met the agentsa represent-
at.ive, Mr. Fitzgerald, at Newcastle West,
on Jan. 21let, but flot being sai4fed with
kifs ternme paid no rent. It la expeoted
the offer 0( the 20 per cent. will b. in.
creaaed.

Mr Charles Macardie has declined te
con test North Managham, and Mr P.
O'Brien, Liverpool, ie mentioned as the.
Nationaliatcandidate.

.NA YO.

Mr Andrew Tierney; youngest son0flf
Martin J Tierney, Esq., T C'., Catiebar
died on Jan 26th, after a few days illnes
ci brain fever.

The Higki Sheriff for Mayo for the pre
sent year is Owen O'Malley, J. P. New.
castie, Swinford.

Mr iPatrick Murtagh (son to Mrs. Mur
tagh, of the Hotel, Castiebar) kiaa passed
a highly creditable exâmination as soli-
citor's apprezitice-

2IPPERy:

Michael Habhes9cy, of Ballinamona, in
the county of Tipperary, faymer: hlas
been adjudged a bankrutp.

MAIL CONTRA(JT.,

SEAILED TENPEBS, addresd ta the
Post Master Ganarai vill b. raceived ai
Ottawa uutil noon, on Friday, lgîh or
Fabruary, 1886, foxikthe convcyauce ef
fier Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Coutract for four yaars, thrae timas par vaak
eaki vay, baîveen Arnaud Post Office
aud Bailvay Station, from the, lai ai
April nazI.

The conveyance te be made on foot or
ln a suitaqla vehicle.

The cotrier ta leave the Poat Office
and Baiivay Station viih the mails on
such days, sud at such houre as may be
from imtu te arequircd; te daliver
tic Mails ai the Railway Station witkiin
farty flvc'miuutes after ieaving the Pott
Office, sud ai the Post Offica vîthin f orty
fiva minutes oftar the arrivai of the Mail
'trains.

Printad notices containing furtkinl-.
formation as ta conditions cf propesed
C ontraci may ha seeu sud blank forais
cf Tender may b.e btaiuad ai the Post
Office of Arnaud, and ai this office.

W. 'W. Mctccd,
Post Office Inspectai..

Post Office Iuspactorls Office,?
Winnipeg, 8th Jan., 1886. S

THE NORTIIWEST

MAIL CONTILACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed te the

Post Master General wili ha received at
Ottawa until noon, ou Friday the lUth cf
February, 1886, for the convayance of
fier Mésjeaty's Mails, ou a proposed Con-
tract for four ycars, six traes par week
eacki way, batween Stonewall Post Office
and Railway Station, from the lot cf
April next.

The convayance to b. made on foot or
in a suitable vehicle.

The couriar te icave the Post Office
and lway Station vîth the mails, on
sucki days aud at such hours as may be
froni tima e tu ie rcquired te delîver the
mils t Uic Railway Station wthiu ten
minutes after leaving the Post Office and
ai the'Poat Office vithin ten minutes af-
ter the arrivai cf the mail trains.

Printed notices conta.ining farther in-
formation as te, conditions of praposed
Contract may ba e eand blank forms
of Tender may be obtainad at the PoaÏ
Office cf Stonewall and ai this office.

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspector-

Post Office Insopecter'a Office,
Winnipeg, 8th Jan., 1886. S
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REYIEW
The, Only O athoio Paper.

PUBISffATD (Il Rf R THE ZGÂGIIP EY zOarT wzsr,

SUBSORIBE TO 'T
:0:

~RZInLB3TE WITH-

Bright, Instructive,
Interesting Reading

Agricultural News,
News Fr'om Ireland,

Telegraphie News

TRE BE,9T WEEKLY PUBISHED IN THE NOBTHWEST.

The Columane of the NORTHWEST REVIEW wilI @ontiitltb* ,latest Foreign and Do-
mnstie No ws, paying particular attention te uoat fcting Manlitoba and the North-
West. The REVIEW bas already a large circulton, am*ngît. tsLfriende and teerefoe
offers speclal advantages te advertisers.

EverY DePartmeut.wlU reeive special attention 'Ïd wI supply th@ latent and moat,
Instructive Intelligence underthe dirent hoade.

The NORTHWEST REVIS W wlI e ndIled free te any addrea s o 0&W per'annuin
etrictly ln advanoe. The prie e lai11111la ii xcegOfO that charged for -other papers pub-
Ilshed ln the Northwesi, but our friends Wlll resdilY understand thatý there are great d1M-
'ulties te bc met with ln îssulng a Cathoiic paper, eaipeciaîy s l'a thia new ountry, au 4
re trust thai the'extra fifty cents will net deter any of our frtends tram giving their warm.
apport te tee only paper ln the Northwest Publighed ln teInterewi of Catholios in &ho
bc Eugiah La nguiage

The REVIEW WlU be made the equal Of Other pàperg pnblished hors and as soon an
Circulation -warrants it our readers raaY confidently expeot that te anual oubierip
ion price viii ho readiiy raduced.

Addreu allcracrm ta

Ko. 3(; Or. MoDerînott and Arthr ,BSw Wianlp.g, -K*a

t. *.t

Di-ra ,dby the nUluSs s f Cthe NOIrNa.,,.orfjeune anmSau-v.
'Wnqnip-QMAN.

The Blutera~ are happy te îni'ormn thoirFriends and thePlubnotbaîttenewandom
modlogs Building whicîi theY bave recentlyerected i l ele thr e eto adtona

The feachers viii devote temaf,aswt
unromitting attention and labor totheintel.lectual culture and moral training, of theirPupIls' as well as te formltug thoîr mannerstethe usages et poule saciety

Pnpils of every denominaîton are admiitedand no interference ls made vith theirrelgi.ou couvictOiuns th»y arn, however, reuifte conform te the general raies of the 1nat..
tiltion.

The Scholastie Yer, oomprising ton mon.tha ,consists of tvoagssons, commnnecu
resrectveiy on the Thirdl'uesday of iguslana the third Tuesday of January.

TPtuMs-Board and Tuition per Sesslin0.Musie Lousons and tise o! Plan1t7.50O Private Singing Lessons, $W-00 0itatntlng. 820.M .Drawlug aud Palnting(Water alours.) 47.00, Bcd and Bodding, [furniohed by tho Institution, $5.00, Waah-109 846^00 Entrance Fee (payable once:$5.00, Bach Session is payable iu advance.Sinaiug lu Concert. t..aistheuics, teingsud Fancy Work de Dot ferma extra charges.The unifbrin which la worn on Sundays anThureadys, consiste el a black Marino DraiNfor wInter, aud a black AlyRacu% for 8ummor.Parents before makIng taho Obove draeswiii oblige by asking Inïormation et theAeademy. ifidesireble materisi viii ha Up-plied and mode up at the institution, whon,Paid for Iu advsuce. Bach pupil should b.pnovidedvitba Toilet Box, a Kuife, Fork,Te nd Table Spoons, snd a Gobiet; aiseaasuSlcieut supply o! Under linon. $ix TableNaphins SixITavla and a Black and Whitelioqinet Y.,oiî
Parents residlng at a distance vill pies..sune uMelient -funde te puvcbas etcclothing se may ho required, alaco materialelor Drawing, Fane y Work, @epupl fromother Institutions viiiUanetb. adritie ith-out a recommandaion fom urn<»rsBooks .sud Lattera are subject ta te ispoUton ofthe l)troctress. Pupils are admitied at anytime, charge atie from eontrance. No de-duction wiliha m ae for partial abseuce, orfor wl thdrawal belore tbe cloue of a session,uniase lu casa .0!iMaos. or for other g ravesud unavoidable rassons. Pup!is are aliov-

od te recel vo vIsitoss on Sundoa, framn on.te three o'ciack, and on Thursaya from onete flve p. m. Only Prants, Guardiaus sudaudit persons as ara duly authorlzed, vil hoadmftted. .&ddrous
~sWinnipegmmen.

NOTICE.

THE NORTRWE IRVST , UW.


